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hear Spring Hop, lah Coounty, each
of 150 gallons capacity. On2. of then Smallest seizure tver made wav re--

ported today. - t a as of ninetee.'Cof the
counterfeit stamped ' Jfacobs . & Co. s II V" II f i
cigars, .which were Iftken at Reiisville. in ii iii iiii A ii ii ii u; n i illII V II Ii
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" nl.UtitUmmhitnimm., l1timmtlHtlt.tnllH.,mniTtmmil For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought Vi' -

News and Observer.

Memorial Day y i.i be as impressive-
ly and patriotically celebrated in WiJ-mingit- on

as ever, ?;.ye the Mes ;nger.
Cape Fear Chapter, Daughters of the
Confederacy, who have the celebi.a5on
in charge, have n.&'Je all arransrementj
for the observance, which will take
place in the afterncon in the bauti'i;1
city of the dead Otkdale cemecry.

Auditor Ayer is tiying to make up
pension boards 5n .he various counties.

EEBAI TIM uiiiiiiinnmiMiiimiiiiiiiiMhiiim.iiHiimniiiiiiiiiiiiTliiiiHliHhumiillllll

AVegetaWePreparaiionfor As-
similating fegTodd andlteguta-tin- g

th&StcmiadisfiDdBmrelsGf Bears the

0 a7 7--
2 Patton Avenue Sign: ASFProinotesl)igcsu1on,ChcerfiiI-ne- ss

and Bfcst.Contains neiEher
OpmrrCMorptiirie CDrUmexal
Not Nahc otic.

EtapeafOldl-- Su m

About fifty have been made so far. It
i.s tedious work, as poor boards give
rise to pension frauds and care is nec-
essary. News and Observer.

J. M. Brooks-hire- , of Biltmore, was in
town yesterday, accompanied by Prof.
S. E. Shafer, of La Plata, Mo., who
has for several months been negotiat-
ing for the purchase of the college
property, with the purpose in view of
reviving that erstwhile popular and
flourishing institution. We have not
learned the result of the negotiations,
but sincerely hope, Mr. Shafer's plans
may be consummated. Hendersonville

tBtCariantttkilm

Soger .

Read the items in this advertisement carefully you

will then realize why this store has grown so constantly and

why this store is always so crowded with customers when

others are complaining about dull times. Our special sale

last week was well appreciated by the public, judging from

the many hundreds of buyers seen at our mammoth store
every day. Look at the special offerings for this week.

PTimes. jr For Over
A perfect Remedy forCbrts liga-

tion. Sour StoiMch.DiarrUoea,
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-Dss-s

and Loss OF SLEER

Tac Simile Signature of

ynsw yohk. Thirty Years
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miEXACT COPV Of WRAPPED J.
14

TUB OKNTAVn MMRf, 9KKW TT.

c

Pique Welts in white and colors from
10j up.

250 pairs of SAMPLES in Miss V and
Children's slippers, the finest- - quality,
worth from .$1.25 to 12.00, our prica 75c.

200 Ladies' Dress Skirts, made of Cre-pon- s,

the $ 1.50 kind, our price, 75c.

n immense line of fine Skirts at way
down prices.

36 i:;: h wide Percales, the 7c quality,
for 5c.

The 10c quality for 7c

The best Sea Island Goo Is Hold any-

where at 12 ani 15c for 10

French Ginghams the 15 aadlcqual
ity for 10c.

300 Ladies' Wrappers made of the best
Percal s and Lawn, well made and trim-
med, worth from 1.00 to $2.00, our price,
75c; 89c and 98c

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
In Effect Dec. 5 1898.

Number.Number.
124?!

Number.
55

Numbera.
S7&11 Eastern Time.

Liv. New York Ar.
Lv. Philadelphia Ar.
Lv. Baltimore Ar.

12:43pm 6:35am
10:15am 2:56am
8:00ajn 11:25pm

12:05am
3:50am
6:22am

4:30pm
6:55pm
9:20pm

A remarkable relic has recently been
uncovered on an island at the mouth
of the New River, near Marines. A
strong current set in from the sea a
few days ago, cutting away the ocean
bed to a depth of several feet and lay-
ing bare the remains of a vast forest
at the bottom. Great stumps and re-

mains of mammoth trees were seen and
among them the skeleton of what is
supposed to be a mastodon. One sin-
gle bone weighed not less than six
hundred pounds, and judging from
measurement's of parts an estimate has
been made that the animal in life must
have measured not legs than fifteen
feet across the breast and stood near-
ly or quite twenty feet high..

W. M. Wilson is well known to many
of our readers. He has undergone a
strange experience lately. About ten
months ago he accidentally struck his
head against a post. Jle was looking
in another direction from the post
when he ran against it, consequently
the shock was great, although no setfi-o- us

injury resulted. A few weeks af-

ter the accident his hair, beard, eye-

brows and eyelashes began to drop out.
This continued until he was as bald
as an orange. A little later on his hair
began to grow on his head and instead
of ithe natural color it was white, not
gray, but white as cotton. In the same
manner his beard, eyebrows and lashes
were white. He remained this way un-

til a week or so ago, ten months after
he received the shock, when his hair
began to assume its natural color, and
in &. month or so Mr. Wilson will, in all
probability be the same as his friends
knew him a year ago. High Point En-
terprise.

Mr. Joel F. Hill, a prominent and

Lv. Washington Ar. 6:42am 9:35pm
Lv. Danville Ar. 11:25pm 1:30pm

11:15am
6:07pm

10:43pm
6:10am

Richmond Ar, 6:40am 6:25pm12:10am 12:01pm Lv.

Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.

Norfolk Ar. 7:50am 5:55pm
Selma Ar. 2:40am 12:35pm

Raleigh Ar. 1:40am 1135am
Greensboro Lv. 10 :43pm 8:50am

S :33pm
3:10am
4:05am
7:05am

9:10am
2:50pm
3:50pm
6:35pm

Special attention is called to our cut prices on

Mens and Boys Serge Suits
From $2.00 to $4,00 saved on every suit. We have

them from the cheapest to the finest.

Our 1 ine of 25c Shirts and 'Drawers eclipses anything
in the city. It is the regular 40 and 50c quality.

0
lOatnM Time.)

Lv. MUbury Ar. 6:35pm 9:30am
Lv. 8ttevllle Ar. 5:44prn S:43m
Lv. Newton Ar. 5:03pm 8:09am
Lv. Hickory Ar. 4:45pm 7:62am
Lv. " Marlon Ar. S :28pm 6:45am
Lv Blltmor Ar. 1:30pm 5:21am
Ar. ABheville Lv. 1:20pm 5: 15am
Lv. Abbeville Ar 1:10pm 5:10am
Lv. Hot Spring Ar. 11:40am 4:0Oam
Lv. Morrbrtown Ar. :60m 1:16am
Ar. Knoxvllle Lv. 8:26am 1:15am
Ar. ChAttanoog Lv 4:8ana W:Wp
Ar. Kemphi Lv. I:1Sjd

ft

T:C6pm
8:S6pm
1:07pm
f :i5pm

15:81am
11: Item
13:lfc
t:t8ai
l:00m
4:lSa.m
7:49am
7:ltpta

f:Sf&m
il5am
l:itazn
il:I2pm
1:16pm
I'Kpm
I:tSpm
t:Hv8B
l:ESpm
7:49pm

(l:tSpm
7:16pm

NUkvlUe Lv. 13:lpm I:1jsiAr.l:44ua f:ISK
As. Lulrrlll Lv. 7:4lj? T:4mf:lfcs f:RpaThe altimoreBig 7:tm 7:Uahighly respected citizen of Stokes coun
Ar. Claelasal Lv. l:tpiBS fittan

A. AND S. BRANCH.

Me. I.If. II. Ke

ty, died a few dayr ago at advanced
age. For some time preceding his
death he had been a ioted with a
most rare and remarkable disease.
Seating himself one day in a chair at

(Central Time.)No. 14. Ne 110 and 12 Patton Ave. Ar. 6:00pm l:40paal:Staoi l:Mp

his residence he adjusted his glasses i

Lv. AifeevtUft
(Edurtra TIkml)

Lv. BUtxiora
Lv. HendervomvUl
5,v. Trxa
Lv. Spttftsatara
Ar. Columbia,

2:20pm
l:4Jpm

12:42p
11: Ham

8:S0&m

6:52pm
:01pm

6:00pm
t:ltpm

11:20am

Ar.
Ar.
Ar.
Ar.
Lv.

t:HpiB
f.Stpm

f:lipa
8:35pm

and prepared to read a newspaper.
His memory was fair, he wae in pos

l:17atn

X :40pmsession of all his faculties and appar
622t Xi Cfcartart Lv. 7:8laa t:Ufmft

CCamtrml Tlaaet)
At. fiftVAJUBftk Lv. U:Maja U:S4&3B

ently in the be.it of health. Opening
the paper, some cf the family were at-

tracted by an ejaculation from him,
when it was discovered that he was to-

tally unable to read a line. He not only
could not read but the letters were

Ar. Jackvll2 Lv. I:tfps l:Hpahere. Mr. Shook is the storekeeper '

and guager at Messrs. J. C. Somers &
Co.'s distillery. Statesville Landmark.

A?. x A.4uta 3r. I:ttp t:Saa
ll:MpLv. T:WiAn Attest1:1l:Kstrange characters to his eyes. His

CAROLINA NEWS

Interesting Items from Va-riou- s

Parts of the State.

Hope Mills No. 2, which has been Ar-- Kavr Orl':40am 8:16pmsight was good as usual, and his fam-
ily were moved to send for a doctor.shut down for the past two months on

Lv. l:MpokKB. ttaokiT:44amaccount of (the breaking of the dam, The physician diagnosed the trouble as
will start up the middle of the month MURPHY BRANCH.under steam power. We understand
that the spinning will be done at No.

aphasia, or the obliteration from the
mind of the faculty pertaining to let-

ters. Mr. Hill never recovered the lost
art to the day of his death. Greens-

boro Telegram.

squad of colored laborers, and almost
before anybody was aware of it,
marched them through Mount Airy
and commenced throwing dirt. Mount
Airy News.

The entire state guard will be reor-
ganized so as to adrit the entire First
tegiment of volunteers, very probably
as it stood at muster-ou- t.

Work begins this week on an import
ant addition to :ha b'ind institution at
Kaleigh. Another story will be added
giving it a heig-'i- t of three stories. It
has a frontage of cer 400 feet.

Copies of the school law are being
distributed throughout the state. The
demand for the law has been large and

(Central Time.) No. 8 No. 18No. 7 No. 17hereafter, and that the factory willGlimpses of Life and Progress in the
Land of the Sky.

be run night and day. Fayetteville
Observer. W&ymeavill

Ar. 4:tfpa V.Mpm
Ar. 1:58pm U:4!ani
Ar. 11 :89pm ll:20m
Lv. r:ltna l:8SAai
Lv. 6:00 a. m.

1 :00am 4:00pm Lv.
10:29aia 8:25pm Lv.
U :20am 5:50pm Lv.
1:45am 8:00pm Ar.
M:Uwa Ar.

Daily except Sundays.

Brrsts CStK
Crow have established a new indusNotes Gathered for the Gazette and Daily exceqt Sundaya.try in Wilkes. For several weeks the

crows have been catchine and carrv- -Selections from latest North
Carolina Newspapers.

Educate Tour Bowels With Cascarets.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

10c. 25c. Jt C. C. C. fall, dmtrffir.ts refund money
For sate by the OaaioMnaf pharmacy.

College street and Court square.

J. D. Bridige, editor and pmoprieltor o
the Democrat, Lancaster, N. H., says
I would mot be1 wflthout One Minut

Cough Cure for my boy, --when troubled
with a cough or cold!. It is1 the bee
remedy for croup I ever used.

For sale by Paragon Pharmacy.

Senator Pritchard has recommended

ing away young chickens from the
home of John E. McEwen. He tells us
that for the last several days they
have been carrying off an average of
three little chickens per day. It is the
fit . .

xrroz. u. x rooi as census supervisor they are being mailed out rapidly.
cf the eighth census district.

everUiSl se or tne kind we have
heard of. Wilkesboro Chronicle.

The Selma Oil and Fertilizer works,
with a capital tetock of $25,000, has been
organized and will soon commence op
eration.

The Mount Airy and Dan River Nar-
row Guage railroad is a certainty, an
immense number of hands having al-
ready been put to work on the grading.
The weather was favorable last week
ftnd the contractor gathered a large

(SLEEPING CAR S3RVICK.)

Trains 87 and 11, mf 12 and 88 carry Pullman sleeper betweea New Tlerk,
WaaMmjton, Ashevllle, Hot Spring,C hafctaaoog-- a and NashvUle. TlralaB 9 ad
11,and 10 and 12, between Jacksonville, Savannah, Columbia, AahevlUe, Hot

- Sprimga, Knoxvllle ana CXmctniiatL
Trains 15 and 16 carry Pullman sleepera between. Salisbury, AaheviUa, Hot

Spring, NasbvtUle, ChatanOosia and Memphla.
Togeft2er with. Our excellent equipment and schedules to the aorth and east,

all rail thrausb Washington, the public's special attention is called to our rail
and water route Rto this north and east Southern railway and the Cheeapeak
line. This schedule allows a day's stop over at Norfolk, Va affording an oppoc
tunity to Visit Old Point Comfort (Fort Monroe),- - Virginia, Virginia Beach,
New port News, etCwJ3aggage called for and checked from hotels and residences
by the Ashevflla Transfer Company, office with city ticket office; 60 Patton av
enue. AanevUle, N. C. FRANK S. GANNON,

Third VJwe pres. & Genw Mgr., WaaMng'ton, D. C.
J. M. GULP, ..UJ Traffic Manager, i I

Washington. t. C. S. H. HARDWICBZ,
A. G. P. A., Atlanta, Ga. W. H. TAYLOR, '

-

A. G. P. A., LxnsTlUs, Ky. W. A. TURK, --j
Gen. Passenger Agent, WasMngfcxn, D. C.

C. A. BENSCOTER.
F. R. DARBT, ' A. G. P. A, Cfcattanooga, Tens.

CityPaas. and T. Agent.
Ab1m!v1, n a

Blanks will be ee:it out this week hy
the state agrioui'uial department to
its 1,000 correspondents, on which the
crop report for the entire month of
May will be ba3 id. News and Observ-
er.

The insurance commissioner . has
paid into the stit3 treasury $16,700 for
licenses and $2,016 tor fees; all for thr-mont-h

of April. He says there will be
.'is much for May and that th-- total for
ihis year will approximate $95,000.

Deputy Revenue Collector Wool last

"I suffered the tortures of the damned
with protruding piles brought on by constipa-
tion with which I was afflicted for twenty
years. I ran across your CASCARETS in the
town of Newell, la., and never found anything
to equal them. To-d- ay I am entirely free from
piles and feel like a ltew man."

C. H. Kbitz, 1411 Jones St., Sioux City, la.

Governor Russell has commissioned
v F. W. Hancock a member of the state

board of pharmacy for a period of five
. years from April 28, 1899.

- ....

' y Mack Shook, a brother Of the well
known J. Wiley Shook, has rented the

1 house so long occupied by the late A.
:';W. Jamison and will move his family

CANDY
CATHARTIC 4

It rests with yon whether yon continue tne,
nerre-ciuin- gr tooacco naDit. r vxvmsa

.xemor the desire lor tobacco, with;wis--
oat nervous aucress, expeis Bouse IS - .r the tor H'

. - tine,' purifies- - the bloo a, re i". uvm, ana enrp
. . tores :, iuy uuuiuwu 000 boxet

t JAA AAA headache, jaundice.- mutes yoa strong; biliousness, sick
nausea, iadiges.Mil aw

tion, etcss cured. Buy
HiAC fromIn health,

" andpocke They are in- -

night captured two i? cit distiller ips

Beauty Is Blood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin Nobeauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar-tic clean your blood and keep it clean be-stirring up the lazy liver and drivincklf impurities from the bodv Begin tjbanish pimples, boils, blotches, blackhead

md that sickly bilious complexion
scarets.-bea- uty for ten cents. SloWists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c 50c
For sale by1 The Caroltna Pharmaiv

College street amfd Court SquareT:

owndruirtrist. whoboot. will Touch fous. Take ityvith
WE PAY $200

cas for a single stamp litecntt We pay & to glflO each
for many postage stamps usedbetween 1847 and 1870. Look

r sa m ia grs- -
varaaDie to prevent a cold or break up afever. Mild, gentle, certain, they are worthv' FJ1 S 1 Ba. irULratlenUy. persistentl f . pnt

hex, M. usnally curt S boxes, $150,
cmar&n teed to en re. or we refund m on ey .

guriiac Senary Cefh)eara, Bwtiwl, lark.

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent, Taste Goort. Do
Good, Never Sicken. "Weaken, or Gripe. 10c. 25c, iCc.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
SUrllng Itftaedj Cotapny, CMtago, Entnal, Kw Ywk. SIS

KU I U-D- gists to CU It R Tobacco Habit?
CeUege street imhL Court Square. --

i: ..For.. waiAibrTb Carolfoa -- Pharmacy

"P your oia letters and those
your confidence. Purely
can be taken by children deuSSU
Price, 25c. at all medicine dealer?? bSOf C. I. Hood & Co., LowelCMass

TPrw ' sailed by The Carolina Pharmacy ir "clKUL,vrBf yon maiuuu nouiyi wurul LiiOICollege itreet and Court Square, The one-su- re cure for JTbe.Iidneys, liver and BloodSSRd r
BTAKDARB 8TASP COu. St. fardk Wo.


